Bourke Street

TERM 4 – Week 8

Calendar

TERM 4

November
24th Tues  Year 1 Randwick Childs Hosp. excursion
25th Wed   P&C Meeting at 6pm
           End of year combined Scripture celebration
26th Thurs Kindy Excursion to Botanical Gardens
30th Mon Nov- 11th Fri Dec  Learn to Swim program

December
1st Tues   Year 1 Randwick Childs Hosp. excursion
3rd Thurs  Student Leader Speeches for 2016
4th Fri    International Day of Volunteers
           Thank you breakfast for helpers
7th Mon Dec- 11th Fri Dec  Learn to Swim program
11th Fri   Semester 2 Student Reports sent home
14th Mon   Presentation Day Assembly @ Syd Girls
15th Tues  Year 6 Day-out
16th Wed   Last day of the school year for students
17th Thurs Staff Development Day (Growth Mindset)
18th Fri   Staff Development Day

School Holidays---Thurs 17th Dec – Wed 26th Jan
Students Return---Thurs 28th Jan

Value of the Week
Tolerance

Congratulations!

WEEK 7  Bourkey’s Best!
KK      Maddison
KL      Ava B
KM      Raffie
KS      Jack C
1G      Jack M
1O      Rohaan
1/2C    Harper
2Z      Tia
2/3B    Molly
3S      Chilli
3/4G    Finn W
4/5M    India
5/6L    Ben G

CLASSES OF THE WEEK
KK & 1/2C
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**From the Principal’s Desk…**

In preparation for 2016, several *permission notes* have been sent home this week. It would be appreciated if these notes could be returned asap. (All notes are also available on the school app. and website).

End of Year **Combined Scripture** (SRE Special Religious Education) will occur this Wednesday 25th November. This lesson will extend to 1 hour, instead of the usual 30 minute lesson.

**Swim School** permission notes have also been sent home in preparation for lessons 30th Nov – 11th Dec. Years 2 students have been targeted to participate as well as Year 3-6 swimmer who require more tuition.

---

**Next P&C Meeting**

Wednesday 25th November 2015 at 6pm

---

**Watering our Gardens**

I need your help! Very easy front garden watering. We are losing the back garden so I am just needing some front garden help. If you can spare 15-20 minutes in the mornings or afternoons during school term or in the holidays please contact me. Even if its once a week, once a month every second week or just holidays PLEASE let me know.

**Its very easy.**

Send me your name and days that suit. I am trying to share the load as we have had the same LOVELY helpers every term and every school holidays. Remember if you want a lovely school get involved.

Sacha@sachacreative.com

---

**Term 4 - Assembly Class Hosts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>K-Yr 1 9am - 9:15am</th>
<th>Yrs 2-6 2:30pm - 2:45pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KL</td>
<td>5/6L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KK</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whole School Assembly 2pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Monday 14th Dec – Presentation Day @ Sydney Girls High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Sydney City Council has approved reclassifying Mort St into a *Shared Zone*. Basically it will change the speed limit from a 40km zone to a 10km zone. The school has requested that the redevelopment of the streetscape occur just prior to the completion of the school building project.

---

Special thanks to Sacha and the parent volunteers who have been busily *relocating plants* into pots and the front gardens in preparation for upcoming building project. The front of the school is looking like a beautiful oasis which is green, lush and inviting.

Peter Johnston
Principal
DOUBLE PARKING

DOUBLE PARKING ENDANGERS LIVES. IT IS ILLEGAL AND HIGHLY DANGEROUS.

WHY?
DOUBLE-PARKED VEHICLES ARE FREQUENTLY HIT FROM BEHIND, PUTTING ALL PASSENGERS, INCLUDING THOSE ENTERING OR EXITING THE VEHICLE, AT RISK. THEY ALSO:

- REDUCE THE LINE OF SIGHT FOR OTHER DRIVERS AND PEDESTRIANS;
- FORCE OTHER VEHICLES TO TRAVEL AROUND THE DOUBLE-PARKED VEHICLE, OFTEN ON THE WRONG SIDE OF THE ROAD; AND
- OBSTRUCT LEGALLY-PARKED VEHICLES FROM JOINING A MOVING TRAFFIC LANE.

NO APOLOGIES! NO EXCUSES! CITY OF SYDNEY

NO PARKING ZONES

STOP FOR UP TO TWO MINUTES.
PASSENGERS SHOULD ENTER AND EXIT ON THE KERB SIDE.
DRIVERS MUST STAY WITHIN THREE METRES OF THEIR VEHICLE.

WHY?
‘NO PARKING’ ZONES ALLOW LARGE NUMBERS OF PASSENGERS TO BE PICKED UP OR SET DOWN EASILY AND SAFELY, AND THEY PROMOTE TRAFFIC FLOW.

NO APOLOGIES! NO EXCUSES! CITY OF SYDNEY
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SUMMER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TENNIS CAMPS

Tennis & multi-sports for kids aged 5-16

$265 per week or $60 per day

Camp Day 9am - 3pm
• tennis & court games
• wet weather activities

WEEK 1  14 - 18 Dec
WEEK 2  4 - 8 Jan
WEEK 3  11 - 15 Jan
WEEK 4  18 - 22 Jan

T:  (02) 9663 2882
A:  1 Court Ave, Kingsford NSW 2032
E:  eastcourtstennis@gmail.com
W:  eastcourtstennis.com.au
Creative Arts Show

Wednesday 02.12.2015

5pm – 7pm
Quarry Street, Ultimo
9660 2130

Friendship Bands & Books for SALE!

Musical Performances
Busking
P & C Food Stall
Gelato